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j i Western CinJinmn is published every Fat-- 4

it Two Dollars per simura,if paid in advance,' or

newspaper press is to the gtivermeut of a free peo There he comet! his eager tongue whinking out of
plo- - it tells them our wishes it apprises Ahem of his mouth, a cup in his band to hold blood, and

our wants, it carries to the ear of power the bless, covered with a scaly akin of gold and green ;' as '

ings of the greatful or the murmer of the oppress- - he described him to be drew him. !
, , '' J' :

cently received t letter from ho old delinquent
forking overjhe money due, and express,

fug the uiuml remorse of conscience for litiving
so Jong deprived him of his just due. What
L I . '! i J . m - . .

temal consciousness' that it aprings only frrtm the
imagination, be who conceives it being still m re
embittered against th object of his prejudice,' he

cause he has no reason for .'his wrath. Trust hot
appearances, either for good or for evil do not im-

agine from the first that this person is an' angel of

Two Dollars ami i my vcuw, n um -
? writion of three months.' V j - ' " ' ed. , And this is not alU The newspaper teems - These stories' art scarcely credible, yet there 1oioi win oe.wipeout irom lbs lair nice ol creation,

with the most practical morality s in report of I can be no doubt of their accuracy. Another friend. 'oNVpaperwiU lie discontinued until til arrearages! when. med shall understand distinctly that chcaliii"jr..i .i i. Jiaxraiina nf the Kiliton: and a .....:......: .,;. crime and punishment, you find a - daily warning J on whose teracity I have the fullest dependence, , ,tre peiiut r " T discontinue,
'- p'u"cr u unparuonaoie sin. - w light, and that, child ol darkness, i m trial is

tn notify tlie Editors of a wish, to
made, let the character of each individual be at an
untried cause at the bar of judgement ; he shouldVANKEE enterprise.at the end ot a year, will be considered as a new cn.J
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Ao emigrant from Massachusetts, of middle age,A1Vvllro"lc,, vuii'f-- 4 tT I
be considered innocent of guila till the contrary is
proved. Stt to do is not inconsisteit whh diners,
tion. ' We are bound to treat all with kindness and

inserted, at one dollar per square iior nf''n"j and very respectable appears.we, stepped into our

iffiS A deductbo of Si per cent froni 0f Monday. We learn from him that he had ar- -

agauist ieuitationi not a case in me pouce court, caueo one evening on uiaao, ana uunu, mm wmng
uot a single trial of a wretched outcast or tretta with r pencil and a pannel, drawing a portrait witt

bliug fulon, that does not preach us the awful lesson all the aeeming anxiety of a man who is consciou I
how. error conducts to guilt, how guilt reaps its bit- - that he hat got a fastidious sitter ; he looked, drew, - -

ter fruit of anguish nd degraduiiuo, Nor i even and looked again, yet no living oul was visible.

this all. ,The newspaper it th familiar bond that ' Disturbjne h6t,aid he in . whisper, I havj;
binds together .man and manrno matter what may one sitting W me. Silting to you I V ttclaimed ,

"

lie the distance of climate or thediflerenceofrace. his astonished visitor, where U be and what it . , h

It is a law book 'for the indolent, a ermon for the het I see no one.';, j But I see him, Sir, n. ,

thoughtless, a library for the "poor j it may timu. sweted BlakeJblughUlytJuSaw
late the most uidifK-ren- t tl uiay tuslruct the most Lot "j you may read of hitn in the Scripture, lit !''

liunmnrty our conflderice is reserved for a few.-I- n

this wise, by wary and deliberate trial, should
the characters-o- f indivi fuals be studied, before We

""" : T. . ii i. j- - . .1.. I rived in our country about a mmnh ago. after one4h refUlsr prices Will M niua w yrriy uci t
Letters addressed to the Editors, must in all cases be

postpaid,

of the most adventurous overland journeys ever
undertaken. We hope to obtain from hin i fyll
account of his tour and.jo the mean time,pfesent
OTrreader with the following Ir1ef7utli7ie7

- His name is Isaac H- -' Pratt, of Middleborough,

venture to form any 0oim thcrwm ijn this wine
may we be habituated to discard all vulvar and idle

pualceyihirwiwonTy can we escape impo-

sition: for on etamination it is too frequently fnindMI S C E Ii LAN EOil S . profound. Such are the renl advantngctl the aub-- is silting 6f hjs portmUVFatmf Liorory, Ai ,.

stantial utility of the newspaper press. Tuese, in X-Lir- ri efiHt Arti$t. : f ,

ti -- i .1.. i f i;k I ' . SiEGYPTIAN 1IANIAC&. Plymouth comity, Maawichusetts, a shin carpenier
that a pleasing exterior aometimes conceals Jhe
blackest heart," while true virtue is not seldom hid-

den uuder a rough and unprepossessing address..The insane in Egypt are treited either as beasts blfM'A 1 f"n?i)-v,-
f

,ix Le!ht
fnv orassaiuts-ihol- y persona. Maniacs, who solely upon.his labor, and being, AGRICULTURAL.

npim ui an lis Buusca, nao uiauo iriuc ui hit
erty, the glory of civilization, for thee it is that
it has beeu likened to the air we breathe for like
the-ir- it-- it the circulator of light aQf,s1ikrthe
air, u didpenses to us all, to the moaneat and to the

r- j' i wim nuirareosor oiners. inrown tun nt Amtirtv.iiv ' V DEEP PLOUGIIIXO.

t V fCunfiiiufdem our la$t.

htve fit of raving, accwuipuHicu wim tiuwiKo w , .
- . ,. k, ii . il.'

2U5 denot. in which thev re sufferea to remain, "d fr " country on f;ot. With
proudost, the common glory of the aun of truth.
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Tlie tragic fute of the 'cities of Pompeii and
Herculuneum format terrific page in history.

But, perhaps,' the most valuable of all (he1 efluctt .AtMtiCfT. ', , . .
nun to aesien was to execute. 1'lacniu nis wile and. .' .1 :.l . tm ksin.n.U ,VISIONS OF BLAKE THE ARTIST resulting from deep ploughing is, that it in a great

measure preserve an en,utl quantity of moisttirev
whuuui ut wtnu inu i -

harded loaetner, iromg. . I vountreiit children
,
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To dtiscube the conversations which. Blake heldTliere had not been any previous eruption of Vesuthe least aegrvr ot cieanuness in u "t " " ' '- - y r -looreserve ..1.. tu-- ... 18th of Mav, with his eons, one affed nioe and the in tlie mil ; lor as we seldom have a ram so great,I . . ' I r I 7 4n ui It. a nil !M. u.ll. .lliM. .a tic, mvu, miu . . vius ior several ceniuritt ; no nicuionui m sucn as k1"" w""i - , --,,; f

event could be f.Hind, since historians Imd existed would fill .volumes. :and,ao ordinary gallery could , .Slt
so-- .
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to record its phenomena. cTbo whole mouutaia not contuiu all tlie beads which he drew Ol Ui eontrarv seareelvever
wa. overshadeil with forest treesand the most luxu- - ionary visitants. - That all thl was real, h him-- lTKr we

re.
Martial ays, .hr god.of ple.su re and of gaiety mll StZ after ahneahe sur. i' ,

lormxik their mnst tavoreo aooae. Hat a ornar wn t'Z tHtMei, by .low degree. thus,
sururise. then, it must have been tothe inhabitants I Inoted that he was an extraordinary man, and

r i ... n.. r for" instahce, if it require one hot day to dry theVOOIe, ' I'll. . ..!,, : L it.'of those cities, t behold the sudden and there mighj bo something in the matter.
nrsi men, prooaoiy 11 win requim mme lor ma

AUtothtfinsanewhoareinolIensive.orcompara. n rW.l" cent,) which poured them some,

lh.t is, thoM who do not by theicon. 'ng'

L endanger Theiive. and safety of the people, robing 2,10 by the middle of the aftoon,
L are allows toroam about entirely f.ee. r8o lhey ?PH '

jrm house, where Mr. Pratt ,n.

molested, quired if ." they want aomt odd job. of car- -
fs, indeed from being they are generally
rekted with gnal distinction. .They pas. through- - V?'"i do"f helv "P-fi-ows t.jchteo.

out Eevpt for saint. It is tuflicient even for a hung or repaired-Wo- op

i he rrther unreasonable or somewhat ori--
made-r- oof mended-a- ny thing in hisl.no, to pay

violent eruption which spread desolation roum
V hue the uihabilimts of rompeti were

ing whether it would bo, safer to nee or
.1 . .. ... S. ... . I n A. rvi.i,l a... . . . . I t . ... a I i i I that Ku Ihia ntMa iT nrrl(iji thai flrrw! tmA mmJ..wl tl.A... k.. ....,. tl.A ujk.ld I Hiirlil till uvA in t tiA muriunn f unil An rii tcilA wRrfl II IS I j ss- J""v"" i'

city sixty feet deep. During another period of this .piri'tuit wtters that they appeared at the wish.ul 9 """T. an v,t o much U b dreader ,

... ' . .- - Ii i .it l I in Ihl. rniinlrv la niHil ! (hit timntAvnr mnnnrna
dreadlul eruption, torrents of laa, rolling ever nisineous, Bonwumtia, However, i lie sqapa wnico t "V,-:- ?'
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iinahin order to obtain this title.' We, in this W owi'n.cMr V Urtaiuly," was the

crowd with P'X; 11 mt ?.tQare not o obliging-- the "fTAl0
Invest el) "'"H "M lhe fermer tlmt,

ui are content to a man," who utters incohe- - 7ices,
rencies, and goes about promising to cure all dis- - P".'" "ty n 6 W

i - .jt --,nt.l,im. aaok wilbprovuMoot tolas! throuch the day. The

Herculuneum, buried it forever one hundred feet ho desired to draw waa long io appearing, and he s U re P"eb re 4ioiy oopotitea, an
are abundantly

deep, in what it now, of course, a solid mass of with b.s peirtsil and paper ready and ui eyes idly i - -- 'tl
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ftick.' Thit event lapoened near eighteen contu- - roaming in yacuncylAll aLtflceJhe i fisiotl tinrfl l?nit2fi "'"--
"" "5 gw, ...

1 1 . . ; il antiinmp mtxit ivuilna rin. with an niu.n aiil. fi .
ries ago, and was equu'.y fatal to many other beau- - upon him, and ha began to worn uteone possesteu. -- T'"i- , vi ,

II-- ; ...n.u.-in- rf ir. iK. .ia.- -. ,.r ui, tree extwioti ol their roots, ana also, wur r regu.
tiful towns which stood thick upon the "delightful

VJ m lliviarajaj vuu nirvw u viiii "Ml afternoon he . t Mt. nwm.nd metof wonderful 'docto- r.- top, Ml
. telf, with the character
Thi variety of icwoily- -R true monomania, eo. wcrplion, s.hI thus hecont.nued all

admiration h? to Ruflalo oo Lake Erie. S..rrteUmfs,in
lists, in tlie United Stateery general

certified weathe, he woMld remaio a day will, his host,
nd respect find its incongruities are to,

C kii ..,Vr. nf ,hv.if Slid, on)e or two occasion, received few shd- -

William WalUice-- the eye of Blake arrkled:iW l"r,PI,7'y moisture toinat inq.r growin i a
coast of the Hay of JNsplos.

be admired hfroe. Willi.m WallaceT he ex-- 00 M jmpeuaa y any smaii Vregu..riiy oi m;.What thought curt reach,
claiiMd; 'I aee him how-t- here, there, how noble " no oeP,D w. "H r"' 10 lrm' .

1
'What language esn express the aiiot, "

.n;.;ni,V ,A minck. the crv 1 and '"? for .hi work but the whole amount added
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present
no body can

he looka-rr- ach my tlungsj' ' Having drawn no oryr wuat yia ocean s to .man Miami,, ,

Cr m)mo time, with the same care of hand ?nd stea'. 'lh Wp heat ami cold ? the mean, of a tola. ,
dineat hf eye, as ifl bvingsittei had bfe0 Jefore WL&S'M'tJiri - V T--

4lhough see it but themselves, the 1 Hat inreaieneo 10 devour an aimospuere ; t
That burned and clioke aslict that lell for raia - A- - ".I .world good naturedly take, their hallucination at
Tlatodius thai rosret) attove-tkaMor- s Ihst vroaaea nun, iiaae siopi tuuueniy ana taia, eannoi noi "" D"7 ""i-ip'- imvi vr n--

Mod helved below ; and solid darkness round, , . .

evide f ihynsnity i Wo-oo-
d tm- - J!l"J";WWtW JUniu jt?

ViMk'nobks diMRiereiie. ' ".'- - ewrea to work t pm for lr b,r-- by

M ILirwil ..lku.nl. Ai.n mn. 4 .InnlMn f ith horte bMclf ; but findjitg that this would ih him Wward tlie F rst hlwalephed In betwceo ir. " pr.ciKea,on wuai na peen aav.ncao. ..
That, like an ocean or black wai.rs, wlisluieu,
Aad pavssed tlpoa the earth. ' 1 him pud mo.' '1 hall lucky, ' said his Iriend, lor 1 ", K7 "c7; c "pr's wmn uccp

I want the oortr.it of Edward loo.. BInke tank oils bot in poor hlIow soila, f let blra beware,n,ln. io thfr r!, ih. harm. k him in fiiod.btf left (hecanal, and nwnd
MEN BOYS. .o anothei' ahcet of pniier, and sketched the features K yellow (lag, the dead tart, lest the vhlue'

It is at present too much the custom to dress f PlantaL-enotuDo- n which his'MaVstv oolitclv f kis bad prove to be the pric ( I ' Vtnp adven--
k insane, in Egypt, who waa held in great ven. He,''"Hr0'- - arriving at Buflalo, hi.
ration by the people. He a tatl, thin, and with ar h lP Irt waa readily ae- -

hi l Janng at the latter pi eachdirtorted leg. ; eoe entirely nt.ked,iod though uPn .co,

4. ..,- - in .iikr aiiw--i,--...!- .- : ik-- VMv. resumed hi f ramp With ereat cheerfulns..
boys like inen, and to admit lieiiynto company, Ttnishcd.and the artist finiried the head of WsjI-- I eRperinientau. JTut kt fno k them, have .
au'd iutMduce thftin into business at a very early lace. And Py.' Sir,' said r gentleman who ,h7 never teeitbe wffocls of eartUs taken out ifr...... . . . . . . . ' .n 1 1 i .! i I II ...i II. L II. J I'll 1

be hu constantly refused to wear any ckrthc : I Pnng over the pra.r-e- , of Mxh.gan, tbey,

This whim incrca the respect felt fot bird, and 008 .eompany of stage

it is said that tl Doity give htm the powerof re- - P""1'0 Hwtrd upon giving the bnjsa l.fti

l(. . i. h.i willing. od aceordiogly took litem on ten milw, to the di.

period ol Hie. I dm dm oniy renders moro super-- heard Islake a friend tell his story was air J ill- - worn amjiiou v poor Mnu i oia ,

ficittl. f irward, and conceited, but is very liable to him Wallace" Iwroic' looking' mao'l And what ,,7 '' observed thd luxuriant growth of gia
injure their constitutiona, bv the euWu of hara- - ,rt ol personage was Edward T ' The answer was ; od eed,al h edge of ebank, taken from sf '

ing cares and loo clos conRnemeut, at a period of Uiere lhey are, Sir, both framed and hanging oo mill-rac- e, or large ditch, and frequently on the very
life, when, the proper development of the system, the wall hchiud you; jude for. yoursell. I look- - topVwhen flat enough to reuin tnoiHture J for my

... r . ..... i
- j;

an I the swuriiy of it. luture slrengin and vigour, ed, av my Inrormaaf, tndsaw two wirlikoJlCAdi J Pn ! S ccn mine uami oi oi rving
ly lakes bread and fruits. II eonrses all day afler ""'p?, - --v-" 'w u.i.,
tbs doga, which ar also privile-e- d character ia ?t.hP 1LlV-WVuHM--,,VJrl-

TurWb towns: at night he sleep ia tb V fi5"" "i8'0!. . . . .. . ... i Stain niir mrnnmmnnatlnff lwn.lr.iin Kiirlii-.- i

iRWLkat.proiDoied ky gaf?ty and eheerTulue-- Jif the'r' ! "common lire.--T- hat of Wllare wasl 4begr aod do cv tbut I ev. r a w

mind, and the constant exercise of the body in the mble and heroic, that of Etlward stern and bloody. "7 nrti 'ch from a coniM rulilo ck;pth bolow
one dy In tt prairies al "mowing, fur which he got open air. tsow. lea, wnen imroouoea rooeariy inwn he furt hUi the trout or a god, the latter the wmtu cupni.mo, urmg putfenieo

th world, they are lihbia to be thniwR into the aoci. peel of a demon.' ' '
v ' ,! . J ky froet of tillage, without evident Rdvantsge,vet '

umwodedbyacrnwdt ieo,womeii,aiKl thildreii MM m sixty cents 5 and oo another aay

all come to consult him j and the womeo are eepe yi .
- "n; ". "

ni persevering ia their question." P hut entering
ty idRcUaTnion,ly whom they are too oltea ThefrHiid who obliged me with those anecdote, wmn ciaytpm wn appnea io cmy, ana tana to

initiated into the paths f vice, at an age wheq they on observing- - the interest which I look in the sub- - and; . eyeing lns n the fact, is there any good

cannot be expected t poaseM wmcieut firmneae jt said' I Inow'much about Ri'ike I wasniscom- - ree for euppoeiog, that, as we asceod toward th

and atrength of aimd, Io enable theita to wHhstaod pan ton f uioe years. I hsve set bmide iim f.wn ten urface, such a diffreoca will be found in the pro--
The iollowiHg anecdote is related or lbs) same "I" V T'T T" -- "

utWity with the foregoing, as a feet coming under "Mar f "www "i w
mU IniMiliil. iinlM r Ik MPnlnfl .1 l".V"" Iw.uwHiaiwM w ruvi tnmpUtKMi. Heelth, character and hapmnMs, ar jat night till 3 in the morning, sometimei sluiiiber-jP,n,e-- 0' "nnt wai una win renoer me tarn

- Last winter, durint the month of the lUtp.. lo hn much W M"--
hi lUia n.iamr riiinwrecked. and the rwoat brilliant in anil .uimI dim wnkinn. but BUka neVnr alent M laou sicnie, inaiiiio omer will enricn I 1 eonies.TlSt
prospects .of a lung and uwful hie destroyed in the he sat with a pencil aud paper drawing portrait of 1 1 Booef I cannot even se, hy we may not, --- 4n I u at lbe;divwo oftk. governor Roiett. WcuW v . .

, .irun
orf - - ' ' those whom 1 most desired to et-e- . I will uow proprwiy, soppow,, mat me Dm six mcnes oi

A ht taken fro rHool, at the etrly period you, "Sir.' some uf these work." : H took out ajKU cxf below the usual ploughing should be
aea there, aiii was brougbt in on the Moulders . '""rt V' "" V"". V L

f a ran, who said that at Arab had giveo a kh.w walked w,th.hov unwerdsof 1,000 r , ea, with-it-

L. .ii,. iK-- .nJ ikii li k.it mi one appealing to lhe sympathies of the bene.trHt
Snti

Ul thk ktter ler.Mn2 his treatment in Jhe fOtentlbrRlhjinuj.'trVliccipiing inching wvehmASCII
oeceawirT to iab5e him to wimmwfeth largfljwt.'k'jplH with, drawing nprncj iWtud coa-- . "d of U. th.Jcrulizing qm.Utt that tl- -

6.itu"soYLfe,eaBUveBrquirei very lint Tner. tiuued, Ohfa "tlie poetic fervor, tf that (act il Tie kin.1 of earth wo.iUb,if (ouud six foet below,

al koowWiee, or laate lur liiertry pursuits Uaing U Pindar a he W.ocui conqueror in the Olympic wou,d m then 'o1 ky Ihi mod of cull.
cWm-- d ell diy , ia studying iha lechiuvalitios of a jrtmc. .And alii lovely creature ia Cnriuua; who Vtioo (deep ploughing) or xhausterianda, th.ikss

W. . The governor immcdmlety ryed a ordv--r acquiosceoc io tM auge corwi io ois dots,
te dcpaich two soldier U quest of lb perm wb ilhoul wdog whal wa deemed a fair eq!va.
kU f.tw th. Uow ; and whilst kU order wat be. Uw-f- Wia ficgW. j r - , -t-

xxuttdt be, R (na of sixty years pf ag bad "'
ftsssiot bniglit up, and overwUImed him witk '. PREJUWCC AGAINST PUIW,N..

frofsmbf inUieoceopatiiuisorteouminff heue, ronqueml in poeiry id the seme place. That lady T''y wouia n oniy do locreaaco, nui
be require relstatM) and amusement i the es-- i Lais, the courtesan with the ininoderjce which ctuHy aonchad. Ort lands covered with two or

mug i aad hence he has links fpflrttmity tf 1o-- isprtofhef Blake three ioclw of rich rooold, it will probably have
creaaingkisatockofkoowledge. EtV hu!d he, .nd Crmna. and ha wat obliged to paint her to foolrary eflect in torn Vgne, yet areo ia thitTT hn .weetmeals, Mar puinw, Are., The world wniversatly Cendemna th ifl.hilvoe

d.o

adirw

-- -r, .ro, po ur a io w oi nana 1 of personal prfjudrea, but 4tt1ik.'uIj the prac by .yceWul indiwry, accuniulatt a Urge get her away. . Tliere I that is a Ijcb of a ditfrrtot CM aavantsgw resulting iron r increat. or

he wiS be deprived bimeclf.'of the aJvanix and stsmp-- .in you eonjectnrt who he Ur, quantity W'U he fiwrid. abundantly. to overbalano
te(Mfacto resulting from tb pursuit of kletature, acouihlrej, I lMldthmk, 8ir.Tlrre aowtli.t the tmall abalemeut in qush'ty. - a '

r nnoMaDfasouoionuiiaiasmsinke i, too ofte carried to m extant oums e.ikaaai. fc.tr. I

;'MI7 i oo Drought in, wiiR n arm j, cHmlumU To imim an opimiw. .. J char

I" ocnM., t R wa MXert wny n mo strut R K,,r i0,r dwPotnn ef ant e an, w uh.t either... -w rrM saual tnd WKKoot watting M so so-- annwio. M eren jn- - ,pptar. at first k'skl

mhA b onfillH InKii nnxwigi wiik pkMur, u th is a strmig prM. of the accuracy of Blake I is Tbrir prejulicM,iu all probability, have proceed
wciety of ruen of highly cultivated minds.

'
. a tcoundrvl iWd I Tlie very ioJIidual Uak-ra- a. d from injudicious experiiOents very few pUoier

. ' ' ' ter whom Mot slew ia Egypt. And
'

who is this break up ground --io the (ill id the 8priog their
TIIR NEWPrAPKU PRKSii now only imsgine who this ist 4 Other than a Uwibi are ofteo weak, aod werw tber disrweed U

To the sjiect pater which you are on ymir It- - good the, t doubt, Sir.' ' You are right. It is the plough a spot oWper than usual, would my likely

"w, w wa thiwa down and oroered to recmtl . ,r. mJ .cKini.tJ. Lo . reasmiin brnoe:. i . . ...KMX until th mml should intercede for bin- - but though it roar io a ietr b acmunted (ur.
I U --u,"Jr isoee Mvmg nrew givrw, ana tnaVncv toward the matuita(H4i ot il,ac

Ue, serving you so rgi!arly, and ttudird by you devil lie rs-mbl-ea, and thi r Temarkable, Iwo cbdoaw to do tt wbeo wet, or account of it beingf .
M "'"" I lt kurrr to a-- R Ibf h COtt pt . da to yU ia all- - (..I... ..... i.i , . -dtspk wuh so much ease, th four quarter of lb globetrFi, i c'hjki ooi, say n. nsimoni, atmr to it impulse, rvftVct utile aonor fitner on ie

head e lb heart of bias who 2ipUys it. ' AodLawws 7 kagff, aod I oUauied parduci lor lb aonf tuf
try te

men who w.atl b ntmoieaai poe ia a treat lawyer, easier penormea ; ooon aiier wnicn in erop m ia
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